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Subject: Repatria(on Memorial
Date: Monday, 3 July 2023 at 13:21:23 Bri(sh Summer Time
From: Stuart Bernard
To: Elizabeth Mar(n
CC: Frank Ball, Shendie Green, John Williams, William.Naylor958@mod.gov.uk

Dear Elizabeth.

May I ask the following be added for discussion at the next full council mee(ng on the 11th of July.

The parish has a rich and deep affinity with the base in Lyneham. When it was RAF run it was the center of the
repatria(on of our fallen troops of all services.

I would like the council to consider and seek costs to create a fiWng memorial to those repatriated through the
Lyneham base.
My thinking this would be of an excep(onal quality befiWng that of a memorial to those brave souls who gave
the ul(mate sacrifice to our country.
My further thinking is we would seek the involvement of the parish and MOD community to suggest designs for
such a memorial and for the parish council to select a winner and then seek a custom build of the design.
We may also consider involving the families of the fallen in this exercise.

When we have a comple(on and installa(on date, I would suggest we invite His Majesty the King to unveil and
the families of those fallen, with help from the MOD to contact accordingly.

As to loca(on, my thinking is this would be on the Green and lit up at night. But open to sugges(ons.

Kind Regards,

Stuart

Sent from Outlook for iOS

For and on behalf of Lyneham and Bradenstoke Parish Council 

The content of this email is confiden(al and intended for the recipient(s) specified in message only. It is strictly
forbidden to share any part of this message with any third party, without the wri_en consent of the sender. If you
received this message by mistake, please reply to this message and follow with its dele(on, so that we can ensure
such a mistake does not occur in the future.
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